
effie Smarts S'dkdm &

S. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

Display of Irish Hand Woven

Table Linen.

Week of March 6th to 15th.
Private collectors and museums have absorbed most oi the

genuine Antique Hand Woven Irish Linens, but the taste for

the beautiful in industrial has caused a levival of this ancient
Irish industry and the demand for these beautiful reproductions
can not be fully supplied.

By she courtesy of some Irish friends we have been able to

obtain a few and invite you to come in and inspect them.

They are remarkably reasonable in price, beins? no higher
in cost than linens of inferior quality manulactured by machine.

All sizes ol cloths with or without napkins to match.

The Art Department Presents
Spring Work.

There is inspiration in the Art Department for

lovers of hand embroidery work to get fresh supplies for the
Spring and Summer pastime. We have lately adaa to tnis
department a complete stamping outfit, representing over two
hundred and filty designs for pin cushions, dresser and sideboard
scarfs, towels, library table covers, center pieces, luncheon
cloths and napkins. There are any number of beautiful designs
for belts, jabots, four-in-ha-nd ties, baby slips, etc. All stamping
orders will receive prompt attention and prices very reasonable
All work guaranteed.

We Do Dyeing
This is the season of the year when one's house furnishing

and one's clothes must go through the process of renovation
which natually brings to mind this dyeing and cleaning section.

We are the Oil City representatives of the Footer's Dye
and Cleaning Works, Cumberland, Md., which is so well and
favorably known here for its thorough and efficient service and
whose facilities for doing this class of work are unsurpassed.
May we suggest that you look over the wardrobe, the draperies,
the furniture coverings and lay aside those articles that need a
thorough cleaning. Let us call for them. They will look like
new when we return them. A telephone request will bring us
to your door.

The Smart &

and Cleaning.

Silberberq Co,

OIL CITY. PA

Burglars
D ) Dot steal, nor fire destroy bonds,,

deeds, insurance policies and other

valuable papers, when placed in

the Safe Deposit Vaults of the

II, CITY TRIST COM-FA- X

Ye Are your papers safe?

Boxes tent for $1.00 per year.

SEE WASHINGTON.
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION

Friday, March 24, 1911

$11.00 from Tionesta
STOP-OVE- R AT BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

allowed oo return trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent,
affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY

Tickets will be good going on regular truing on date named and to return so
as to resell original starting point on or before April 7

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 7

Full Information regarding leaving time of trairiB may b obtained of Ticket
Agents, or B. P. Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pennsylvania Railroad

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months
at tlie rale of Four Ver Cent, per annum, to holders of
onr OrtilicaU'g of Deposit. These convenient forms of
Investment are issued In sums of $.100 and upward,
and present many attractive features. Interest begins
at the date of issue, and certificates are renewable
without surrender at the expirution of each six months
period. Thei-- are no commissions or fees a straight
4 investment, absolutely safe, uud available at any
time as collateral at this bank, up to its full face value.
Write for special booklet on this attractive investment.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Smlthfield Street and Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, l'a.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00.

cam
It l 1

Interwoven Hose. Sweet Orr & Co. Shirts.

Fownes' Gloves. Dunkirk Shirts.

E. & W. Shirts and Collars. Carpenters' Aprons.

The Krvox HaJ: Co. Claim
To make the best Hats in America at 83, $4 and $3 The Spring Shapes are here and from our
knowledge of quality we believe the Knox Co. have justifiable reasons for their claim. We want
you to test them out.

The MacnhaLttQLn Shirt.
llecngnized the w rld over as the greatest 6 1 tins; shirt ever produced. We alone in Oil City

are the agents. The Spring Styles are radically different from any of their previous products and
await your inspection. $1.50, $2, $2 50, S3 50 and 84.

Carhart Overalls.

We are the sole agents in Oil

Citv. Every man who wears over

alls knows what Carbart's are and

usually refuses a substitute. There

are none just as good.

$1 the garment, all sizes.

Oil City, Pa.

Ha Was a Good Mixer.
There used to be a popular minister

In liHllaiiiipulls who was well known
In Louisville, lie was pastor of one
of tut? leading churches of the city,
lie was built on the plan of the late
Henry George, whose motto was, "1 am
for uieu." This Indianapolis preacher
was what Is called u "good mixer."
One tiny he stopped In a blacksmith
shop to chat wltb the workmen. Dur-
ing the visit a florid faced mat) of
prosperous appearance came luto the
shop. He and the minister began
chatting, but neither knew the other's
line of business. They became good
friends In a few minutes, l'lunlly the
florid faced man produced his card,
which nnnounccd that be was in tin
saloon business ou West street

"Come down to my place auy time,"
he said, "and I'll show you a good
time."

"All riKUt." replied the minister,
"and, by the way, I'm running a pretty
good place myself. Come and see me,
and I'll show you a good time."

"I'll sure do that." said the other.
"But. by the way. where Is your joint?"

"My Joint," was the reply, "Is the
First Presbyterian church. Just In-

quire for Myron W. Weed, the pastor,
nnd I'll be nt your service." Louis-

ville Times..

The Military Salute.
All snlutes, from taking off the hat

to presenting nrms, originally implied
respect or submission. Of military sn-

lutes, raising the right hand to the
head la generally believed to have orig-

inated from the days of the tourun-meut- ,

when the knights tiled past the
throue of the queen of beauty and by
way of complimetit raised their bands
to their brows to Imply that her beauty
was too dazzling for unshaded eyes to
gaze upon.

The oftieer's salute with the sword
has a double menultig. The first posi-

tion, with the hilt opposite the Hps, Is

a repetition of tbo crusader's nctlou In

kissing the cross hilt of his sword In

token of faith nnd fealty, while lower-

ing the point afterward implies either
submission or friendship, meaning in

either case that It Is no longer neces-

sary to stand ou guard. Iluising the
band to the forehead bns also been ex-

plained ns a sign that the wcaponed
hand Is empty 'and lu an Inoffensive
position, but tliis reason does not seem
so convincing as the ot tiers.

A Toothsome Revenge.
During the reign of Charles II., the

age of gallantry, it was the custom
among gentlemen when they drank n

lady's health iu order tbut they might
do her still more honor to destroy nt
the same time some part of their cloth
ing.

Upon one occasion Sir Charles Sed-le-

was dining in a tavern nod had
particularly line necktie on. where-
upon one of bis friends to piny him n

trick drank to the health of a certain
lady, nt tbe same time throwing his
necktlo in the lire. Of course Sir
Charles bad to do likewise, but lie gi
even, for not long after tbnt.- dinlii
wltb the same company, be drunk the
beulth of a fair one, at the same thin
ordering u dentist whom he bad en-

gaged to be present to pull out a re-

fractory tootli which had been trou-
bling him. Every one else wns obliged
lu this manner to mourn a molar.

Great Forests.
Canada owns a forest larger In nren

than the whole of Engluiid. Scotland
and Wales nil put together. The great-

est length of ISrltnln Is 008 miles, and
Its greatest width 323 miles, while n

Canadian forest In the Hudson bay
and Labrador region is 1.HO0 by 1.7(H)

miles lu etent. Another big forest
stretches from Alaska to Washington
state. The Amazon basin. South Amer-
ica, comprises about 2.100 by 1.1500

miles of forest, while Central Africa
has a forest region 3.000 miles from
north to south nnd of unknown width
from east to west, nnd the pine, larch
nnd cedar forests of Siberia are 3.000
by 1,000 miles iu exteut.

Logic.
"What a boy of your age doesn't

know the parts of speech!" exclaimed
tbe schoolmaster.

"No, glr." replied the pupil.
"Haveu't you ever heard of a nouu?"
"Oh. yes, sir!"
"Well, what comes next?"
"I dou't know, sir."
"A pronoun," said the mnster. "No

remember that. Then comes the verb.
Now what follows that?"

"A proverb, please, sir." London
Scraps.

Insulted.
"nave yott lived in this town very

long. Miss Sear?"
"Of course not! Do I look old

enough to have lived anywhere very
lung?"

Hansen's Gloves.

For men who work, we are the

agents in Oil City and after trying

different other makes we are proud

to say there are none made can

equal the Hansen for service.

$1, 81.50 and $2.

His 8areaitio Friend.
He was very proud of his new auto-

mobiletalked automobile, dreamed au-

tomobile, read automobile. Finally to
bis friends he became a uulsuuce, and
each to himself swore softly that he
would bide his time and nt the prop-
er moment give him a little verbnl
thrust.

Finally one long suffering Individual
wns nsked to go for a ride. Excuses
were of no avail. He was bundled
Into tbe machine nnd taken for a spin
through the parks and over the boule-
vards. In due course of time, without
any serious mishap, they pulled up at
the Automobile club. The auto crank
and his guest were soon surrounded by
several of their friends.

"How did you enjoy your ride?" was
asked of the auto crunk's friend.

"Until today I never thought- - an
automobile could go so fast." was his
reply. (Here the nuto crank was all
attention. That wns some praise for
his car. Right out lu public too. That
would silence some of the scoffers who
said bis machine should be cnlled
Snail.) "Why, do you know there was
a cur went by us nt such a clip that I
could hardly see it."

The auto crank glared, and under bis
gaze the group melted nwny. They had
had tbelr revenge. Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

Juvenile Suicides.
"A generation ngo the taking of their

own lives by minors was almost an un-

heard of occurrence." said a physlclnn.
"Now it is becoming alarmingly fre-
quent not only lu this country, but In
Europe. In most cases the phenome-
non can be set down to the artificial
life people lend nnd to tbe complex
conditions of modern existence. Very
often parents are too ambitious for
their children and by constant appeals
to them so work on the nervous tem-

peraments of their offspring as to
bring on a derangement of the mental
faculties. One of the most noted spe-

cialists of France, Dr. Iterillon, who
bas made a study of the matter, as-

serts that children wbo have n suicidal
tendency are for the most part want-
ing in tbe sense of smell. He makes
recommendntlou that all wbo suffer
from this defect should be tnken to un
expert for examination, ns it might
tend to forestall some future tragedy.

Baltimore American.

The First Automobilist.
Nicholas Joseph Cuguot was the first

automobilist. Many years before
had Introduced bis railway

locomotive Cuguot, who was u mili-

tary engineer, had made a locomotive
for roads. His locomotive has been
piously preserved nt the Conservatoire
des Arts et Metiers. Cuguot died In
1S04. His lot wn not that of many
geniuses. He did not tlie In want. Na-

poleon had secured him n pension of
1,000 francs passing rich on $200 n
year, lu tills respect the premier con-

sul showed more enlightenment than
he did lu regard to Fulton of steamboat
fame, whom he considered It is dis-

tressing to write un ndveuturer. Cug-not'- s

carriage was built to transport
arms aud he bad designed a service
gun. These achievements alone would
be u passport to Napoleon's favor.
London Globe,

His Luxurious Pillow,
"When sleeping curs tlrst came in,"

said a railroad man, "the bedclothes
in tbe berths were very scanty. On
one of these early cars one night after
everybody had turned In nnd the lights
were low a loud voice called from nn
uper berth:

'"Porter, got a corkscrew?'
"Tbe porter enme hurrying down the

aisle.
" 'Boss,' he said Iu a scandalized

tone, 'we don't allow no drinklu' in
the berths. It's against the rules.'

" 'Oh. It ain't that, porter,' tbe voice
answered. 'I just want to dig out a
pillow that's sort of worked its way

into my ear.' "

Ant Eaters,
Aid eaters are iu the curious posi-

tion of being practically jniible to open

their mouths. It may almost be said,
indeed, that they have no mouths to
open. There Is Just a small, round
orifice nt the end of the snout, through
which about two feet of wormlike
tongue can wriggle out. nud ns this
tongue Is bathed with liquid glue in-

stead of saliva every ant which it

touches adheres to it. and tbe aulmnl
licks the Insects up by hundreds at a

time.

Genuine Faith Cure.
Towne Do I understand you to say

thnt Spencer's case wns really a faith
cure? Browne Yes. You see, the
doctor and tbo druggist both trusted
him.

Khan Tailoring Co.
Suits to order. We are the ezclu
sive agents in Oil City for these
famous gtrmeots. Spring styles
ready. Suits $18 and up.

Klaas Shirts
Made to measure. We alone in
Oil City are the agents. 1,500
styles ready for your choosing.

SI 75 and up.

Oil City, Pa.

A Mean Trick.
"Talking of mean tricks," Bald the

big mail, "there was Ballantine. This
mini Ballantine came In late to u song
recital at l . lni Beach, and there wasn't
a vacant seat iu the house.

"Ballantli.j noticed Mrs. Jerome
Blank. Mrs. Jerome Blank, ho knew,
had a very handsome husband that she
kept n strict watch over. She didn't
like him to associate wltb any of the
fair sex.

"Ballantine, edging near to Mra.

Blank, who hnd nn excellent sent, salu
In a loud voice to u friend:

"Who was that enormously pretty
girl I saw Jerome Blank talking to on
the pier?'

"In about four seconds Mrs. Blank
was gone nnd Ballantine wns sealed
comfortably iu her chair." Kansas
City Star.

Evarts and the Author.
When a popular young author went

to see William M. Evarts while ho wns
secretary i f slate in behalf of a con-

sulship for which he was an applicant
Mr. Evarts congratulated him on the
fame which he had acquired, but has-

tened to add. "Although you have lau-

rels on your brows. 1 suppose you

can't browse on your laurels."

Inquisitive.
After Sunday school:
Willie-D- id you hear that boy swear,

Johnny, when I told him to go nwayl
Johnny-N- o. (Quietly persuasive Tell
him to go away again and I'll listen.
Manchester Guardian.

Hutrtnn nature Is so constituted thnt
nil see nr. . Judge better lu the affairs
of other men than In their own. Ter-

ence.

Tree
VeliM B & B

17m

new tailorings
New Imported all Wool, Gray

and White, small Indistinct Suit-
ing Checks ten different styles,
Sl.-'0-

-4 inches wide.
Two tables wide Suitings and

Tailorings at $1.00 Greys,
Tans, Drowns and Blues neat
Mixtures, Stripes and Checks
Crisp Worsted and soft wool fin-

ish all the desirable weaves
and just right weights and color
ings for an inexpensive Spring
Tailor Suit 48 to 56 inches
wide, $100.

New line ' fine light weight
French TalTeta Serges solid or
plain colors, choice French color
ings weights and weaves suit
able for Gowns or Dresses but
not heavy enough for tailorings

54 inches wide, $1.2j.
Part cases ten pieces all

one stvic 51-in- ch T'.lack and
White small Block check Suit
inps. 35c

sold over our and other
counters at Fifty Cents.

Forty pieces American Suitings
ten different styles checks and
bars all Greys medium light col
ors, 64 inches wide, 25c.

Is your name on tht mailing list for
the new B & B catalogue?

BOGGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KEELEYCURE
The cure that hat been continuously

successful for more than 81 years is
worth iuvrstigatiiiK. For Ihe drug or
drinlc habit. Write for particular.

Only Keelcv Institute in Western
Peuua. 440 l'it'th Av.,l'iUaburi;li,l'a.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

Be. I.Btllral Auk your DrauUt fnff a( hlhe.tcr'e Diamond Ttrnd
l'llli in Krd and 4. old metaiuAV
bines, sealed with Hltto Ribbon. fTak no other. Buy of jomr
Dnirirlflt. Atk forC'lll.I'lEKH.TRR H

DIAMOND ItHAND PILL, for Wa
yean known H Best, Safest, Alwayt ReliaHo

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

t iiHimiHnHiwiMiMi i " "
lfompllr obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
SO YEARS' f XPIRIENCI. Uur CHARGES ARE

THE LOWEST. inudtil, photo or sketch fur
expert Hearth and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before all
courts. Patents obtained throuirh us. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHT quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Offloe,
WASHINGTON, D. O. -

The New TaJlor Made Coats i
.$5.00. $8.50. $0 60, $10 50, $!1 50, 112.50, $14.50, $15.00,

$1 6.50, $18 50, $20 00, $22 50 ami $25.00.
A range of materials, oolors and styles just as broad aa tbe price

range.
Aa assortment so comprehensive as to assume quick and most

satisfactory selection.
This (tore placet a right estimate on the essential elements which

combined in any single coat lend additional to such ooats.
Correct style, distinctive character, euperior tailoring, perfection

of workmanship, of materials approved of fashion and of dependable
wearing qualities.

These constitute in our mind the essential elemmts of honest coat
value and we da not hesitate to put a James label in coats of that
character. Here are coala possessing every one of these several ele-

ment of coat perfection, and note how moderately priced.
Materials are serges, diagonal weaves, covert cloths and miiturci.
Styles are semi-Bitin- g or box with sailor collar, regular notch

collar and rolling collars. Length 52 and 54 inches.

WILLIA1I B. JAMES. cm.

The Shirt for
Spring.

You'll never wear better Shiiti than we are showing in our Spring line.
Better Shirts cannot be made.

Beautiful
Made by the very best of shirting manufacturers. New colorings and pat
terns. 50c, 75o, $1 and $1 50.

We've Yet to See the Man We
Could Not Please

With a Spring Shirt. VeUless men
and beauty of uur Spring display.

Max Jacobs,
One Price Store,

233 Seneca Street,

WHO
S. ROYSTER

TRADE

oil PA.

Shoer,

RCOISTIREO.

The F. S. Guano is
the largest of

in the United States.
The business was founded

years ago by Mr. F. S. who is still
at the head of the and gives the
business his It
eight large to supply the demand
for goods in the South alone.

Being of our
we have built in one

of the largest and most modern fertilizer
and Acid plants in

Ask your dealer for goods
and see that the is on every bag.

he does not handle them, write and give
us his name and we will arrange with
him, or some else, to supply you.

F.S.
NORTHERN DIVISION.

Calvert Building, Baltimore, Maryland.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

BALTIMORE, MD. TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA, I. C.
NORFOLK, VA. MACON, OA. SPARTANBURG, S. C.

COLUMBUS, GA. ALA.

f if .

WHY WE

IN THE NEWSPAPERS

Because we want you to know of tbe
clans of work turned out In our estab-
lishment.

Because we oxter to tbe Intelligent class
and tbey read tbe papers.

Because we can talk to more people
through the newspapers, at a greater dis-
tance, in less time and at a more reasona-
ble price than lu any other way.

Because newspaper advertising brings
tbe best results when placed iu a llrst-clsa- s

medium.
Because we know it is seen aud read

by almost everyone lo tbe bouse where
tbe paper goes.

Co,,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National Bank Lenses for tbe Eyes
Building. Exclusively.

Never fails, lluy it uu'w. It may aa've life.

Shirtings

with a belt will appreciate the worth

Clothier and

Oil Pa.

IS

GUANO COMPANY?
MARrf

Royster Company
independent

Fertilizers
twenty-seve- n

Royster,
Company,

personal attention. requires
Factories

Royster
desirous extending

territory, Baltimore

existence.

trade-mar- k

If

one

GUANO COMPANY.

MONTGOMERY,

ADVERTISE

Morck Optical

Chamberlain's ubrrr'iiochaKlm"y.

City,

THE

manufacturer

Sulphuric
ROYSTER

ROYSTER

Lubrication
Without
Carbon

Goad ail U a miahtv factor tn
incrtatinm ipoed and dtcrmaiinr
trouble. Wavcrlv Special la ideal
for aither or water-coole- d

can. Absolutely free from carbon-li- ght

and Uun-fe- ada aailr will not
conseal.

Your dealer hai it if not, write to
Ua. A teat will convince yon.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY
Indmpmndont Rulnarm
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

Maktrt of "Wavmrly" Catolinf


